The International Symposium on Sulawesi Area Studies
“Sulawesi Area Studies in 50 Years: In Search of Its Identity and Local Systems”

Co-Organizers: Hasanuddin University
Global COE Program “In Search of Sustainable Humanosphere in Asia and Africa”
ITP Program “On-Site Education of Practical Languages for Area Studies”

*Date: October 11 (Sat.), 2008
*Place: Gedung PKP (3rd Floor, Hasanuddin University)

*Program
8:00-9:00:
Registration (GDLN, Gedung PKP)

9:00-9:15
Opening Remarks:
Prof. Dr. dr. Idrus A. Paturusi (Rector of Hasanuddin University)

9:15-10:00
Keynote Speech:
Prof. Tanaka Koji: Developing Sulawesi Area Studies:
Fifty-year Collaboration between Kyoto University and Hasanuddin University

Presentation:
10:30-12:00
Special Session: “Sulawesi and Japan: the Golden Age of Friendship Relations” 60 min.

Wakita Kiyoyuki and Matsuda Isao (former consulate general of Japan)
Prof. Dadang A. Suriamihardja (Vice Rector of Hasanuddin University)
Prof. Moriguchi Ikuko (Hyogo Prefectural University)
(presentation at CSEAS, Kyoto Univ. with telecommunication system)

Discussion 1 30 min.

12:00-13:00
Lunch

13:00-14:30 (Gedung IPTEKS)

Session 2: History, Society and Culture
- Dr. Edward L. Poelinggomang
- Prof. Nurul Ilmi Idrus
- Dr. Nurhayati Rahman
- Iwata Go

Discussion 2

14:30-16:00

Session 3: Agrobased Management & Community Development
- 60 min.
- Prof. Dr. Baharuddin Nurkin
- Dr. Agnes Rampisela
- Dr. Andi Amri
- Nishijima Kenji
- Furukawa Fumiko

Discussion 3

16:00-16:30

Coffee Break

16:30-18:00

Session 4: Decentralization & Local Politics
- Asso.Prof. Okamoto Masaaki
- Matsui Kazuhisa
- Dr. M. Kausar Bailusy
- Takeyasu Hiromi

Discussion 4

Closing Remarks

19:00-
Dinner with Kyoto University Alumni and Participants